Over the years we had the opportunity to tour and donate to Iowa
River Hospice and see what an amazing facility it is for our small
community. This last year we got to experience first-hand the
heart and soul of this local treasure when Clare Mattox received
hospice care in her final days. The hometown heroes that make
this staff second to none were always there for us. We can’t say
thank you enough and encourage everyone to choose Iowa River
Hospice.
We are especially grateful to have Megan Mann as Clare’s case
manager/nurse and Sheryl Foster as her hospice aide. They
were outstanding. Megan was someone we trusted immediately
and gave us such peace of mind already knowing her from
church. Her compassion and dedication were comforting to all of us. She went above and
beyond to keep in contact with us, provide support and most importantly in the final days
coming in immediately when we needed her, even if it was in the night. This kind of service
only comes from using our local hospice. Thank you, Megan!
And Sheryl, we so appreciated her working with Clare daily to keep her comfortable and
well attended. Her positive attitude was the perfect match for Clare and our family. We were
always impressed with Sheryl’s attention to detail and keeping us updated on all the
changes along the way. The extra mile she went for our family and collaborating with
Glenwood Place Assisted Living staff were appreciated. Thank you, Sheryl!
We wanted to share our positive experience with Iowa River Hospice because we know if
we don’t support local, we won’t always be guaranteed these services for our loved ones.
The comfort of knowing that the array of services was available to us right here in town
made every step less stressful and that Clare was receiving the best care possible. We
couldn’t ask for more.
The Family of Clare Mattox

